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0 S T E 0 PAT H l C C L | N l C “B e bh k h PANTO |” Pants for the Panto? Kathy ee Terry Rutledge 
402A Titirangi Rd, Titirangi rl n q a C t e Š and Terry Penk check out the wardrobe for Aladdin. 

‘Tel: 817 5333 Fax: 817 5344 l , 
Email: osteopaths@clear.net.nz This has been an ongoing request from many theatre patrons attending shows at Playhouse 

: Theatre in Glen Eden lately. Always a great family favourite, this traditional form of 

Gert CUR LUE entertainment has a long history that covers many centuries and has representation in many 
-Treatment Providers F | different countries. British audiences are particularly fond of pantomimes and often 

attendance at one of these types of shows is a child's first experience of live theatre. 

Originally, pantos were traditionally staged around Christmas time but several New Zealand theatre 
and manipulation , f : 

techniques available | companies now present them at any time of the year. Good fun needs no time frame! 

N as required for the Most producers of pantomimes however, do stick to several traditional aspects of the genre. Usually 

J treatment of: the show has lots of singing and dancing and the story is based (sometimes very loosely) on a well- 

e Back / neck pain known children’s story, fairytale or nursery rhyme. Sleeping Beauty, Snow White, Cinderella and 
) — FP e Depression, fatigue 

Cranial, soft tissue 

: A i Aladdin are a few favourite examples. 
e Crying babies, colic, i f 
feeding and sleeping There are several time-honoured conventions that are normally adhered to. A female pretending to 

= difficulties be a male plays the ‘leading man’ or principal boy. This character is usually the hero of the story and 

Other af cigs a avallable. e N problems | wins out in the end. The ‘leading lady’ or dame is a man dressed as a woman and this deception is 
steopathy e Asthma ; ; ; ae 

Acupuncture  Headachés/migraines not hidden from the audience as often the comedy of the production plays on this obvious charade, A 

Structural Kinesiology © Sports injuries princess or some other similar character (principal girl) is also obligatory in the plot. She is ‘all girl’ and 
Aromatherapy and Sports - © OOS often forms the love interest of the hero. 

massage ` e Pregnanc j j ici j i Cranial-Sacral therapy, g S D PR T Quite often an actor dressed as an animal, such as a horse oF cow, is included in pantomimes and 

and much more. o Groin & sciatic pain they perform movements that are normally more associated with human beings such as tap dancing. 

Open 7.30am - 7.30pm Mon = Friday * 8am - 2pm Sat. One reason why pe are so popular è E members ee = a the 

For an appointment ph 817 5333 opportunity to get in on the act. Booing the addies, cheering and helping the hero is always 
encouraged and the amount of fun that can be had in this type of show can depend on the willingness 

of the audience to be involved, 
= So, by popular request, Playhouse Theatre Inc is staging Aladdin — the Panto 

New Zealand Post © at Playhouse Theatre from November 19 — December 3. Directed by Terry 
Rutledge, this fun show has all the original characters - Widow Twanky, Sing 
Song, Ping Pong, Genie and all the rest. Flying carpets and growing palaces 

have provided some technical challenges for the set designer and builders but 

there is always a way with the magic of theatre! 

Digital colour copying, laminating, binding 

scanning, printing to and from disc. 

Terry Penk is musical director for the show and Kathy Lowe has included just 
Titi rangi Video, Lotto & Post Shop about every dance style you can think of in her role as choreographer for the panto. 

SHOP HOURS Book online at www.iticket.co.nz phone 361 1000, or phone 818 8791. 
Monday - Thursday 8.30am - 6pm, Friday 8.30am - 7.30 Performances are 8pm Tuesday — Saturday with matinees at 2pm on Saturdays 

and Sundays. 
We work hard to satisfy yo ur needs e Sheryl is the manager of Playhouse Theatre, 15 Glendale Road, Glen Eden 

sae Phone (09) 818 5751, Fax (09) 813 9343, mobile 021 215 1271 

Titirangi Village Ph/fax 817 3080 Email: sheryl. watson @playhousetheatre.org.nz 

You’re Kidding! 
A new car seat for every new baby in West Auckland? 

Saturday 9am - 7.30pm, Sunday 10am - 2.30pm 

Simply visit your focal plunket Car Seat Co-ordinator (see below) and take baby’s original 
birth certficate, Plunket Well Child Book, a power account for the month baby was born 

R and a $25 administrative donation to Plunket. Seats must be collected within 4 months of 

A baby’s birth and you need to live within the Trust's area at time of baby’s birth: 

PORTAGE TRUST AREA: PICK UP AT PLUNKET, 518 DOMINION RD, BALMORAL, Glendene, Kelston, 
Glen Eden, Kaurilands, Titirangi, Laingholm, Cornwallis, Little Huia, Whatipu, Green Bay, New Lynn, 

-Avondale, Waterview, Blockhouse Bay, New Windsor & Owairaka, (west of Richardson & Boundary Rds.) 

WAITAKERE TRUST AREA: PICK UP AT PLUNKET, 8a WOODFORD AVE, HENDERSON, Herald Island, 
Whenuapai, West Harbour. Waitakere Township, Massey, Henderson, Swanson, Te Atatu Peninsula, 

Te Atatu Sth, Sunnyvale, Oratia, Walatarua, Karekare, Piha, Bethells Beach. 

For further information, please contact ‘The Trusts’ on 835-0098 or 835-0092 
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